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Fantasia Speaking
Yeaaaa (Yeaaaa) *Laughing* So you the man huh?
Ok.... Yeaaaa(Yeaaa) We gon see, but Ima take control
tonight. Ya hear me? Oh you don't mind,
hmmmm...alright then...Ok, yall ready? Here we go

Verse 1
Turn down the lights, give me a minute. Let me put on
my victoria's secrets. If you don't mind, please light a
candle. Cause baby tonight I'm gonna be on you

Chorus
So baby don't be scared of it, make sure your
prepared. You should be aware when in here. I'm a
control freak. Put your hands down. Don't touch, don't
make one sound. Baby I'm in charge now. Cause I'm a
control freak. So controlling(Ohhh), controlling(oh),
controlling(oh) I'm a control freak, controlling(oh),
controlling(oh), controlling(oh)

Verse 2
Now lay over there and let me try to, get in your head...
the same way that you do. Now get on the bed, cause I
said so and it's my turn boy to lay you down. Are you
prepared for what I got in stored, cause boy it's goin'
down now (ow ow)

Chorus
So baby don't be scared of it, make sure your
prepared. You should be aware when in here. I'm a
control freak. Put your hands down. Don't touch, don't
make one sound. Baby I'm in charge now. Cause I'm a
control freak. So controlling(Ohhh), controlling(oh),
controlling(oh) I'm a control freak, controlling(oh),
controlling(oh), controlling(oh)

Fantasia Speaking
Stop right there(stop right there)
Don't chu move(don't move)
I'm gonna show you(I'm gonna show you)
What I can do(me), So controlling(I'm so controlling)
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I like it that way(Ilike it)
So controlling(so controlling)
That I have my way(my way baby)
Ohh,(o yea yea yea) Ohh,Ohh yea yea...ohh(mmmmm o
bae) ohh (oh bae, oh bae yea, yea) ohh

Chorus 2x
So baby don't be scared of it, make sure your
prepared. You should be aware when in here. I'm a
control freak. Put your hands down. Don't touch, don't
make one sound. Baby I'm in charge now. Cause I'm a
control freak. So controlling(Ohhh), controlling(oh),
controlling(oh) I'm a control freak, controlling(oh),
controlling(oh), controlling(oh)

It feels good, feels good (ahhh ooo ahhh)
I'm a control freak(freak... me,me,me)
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